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of asingledamagedspecimen,probablymale,obtainedfromwashingsof a coralof the
genusFungia spp.,collectedin theComoroIslandsduringthecourseof theInter-
nationalIndianOceanExpeditionin 1964(Bruce,1967).Therehavebeennosubsequent
reportsof theoccurrenceof thishighlyspecializedcoralcommensal.
This reportrecordsthepresenceof furtherspecimensin shallowwateronthereefs




MET APONTONIA FUNGIACOLA Bruce.
MetapontoniafungiacolaBruce,1967,Zool. Verh.,Leiden,87:23-32,figs.10-12.
Materialexamined:







havenotbeendescribed.The endopodof thefirstpleopodis about2.5timeslonger
thanbroad,withthegreatestwidthsituatedathalfthelength.The medialborderis
feeblyconcaveandbearstwocoarselysetulosesetaeproximallyandtwoshortcurved





Presentaddress:E.A.M.F.R.O., P.O. Box 81651,Mombasa,Kenya.
Pagel
Two setaeare stout,long and straight0.20 and 0.14mm in length. The longer seta
































Plate I-Metapontonia fungiacolaBruce. Ovigerous female, dorsal view.


















Behaviour:-The shrimpshowfewsignsof activityin daylight.Theytakeupposition
betweentheraisedprojectionsof thehost,withthebodyheldcloseto thebaseof the
depressionandthethirdtofifthpereiopodsheldupwardsbesidethecarapace,withthe
dactylsholdingontothemoreelevatedpartsof thecorallites.Theabdomenwasnoted
to befrequentlyheldin an elevatedposition,awayfromthesubstrateandwith the
caudalfanflexed.
Habitat:- The specimenswereobtainedfromtheseawardsideof a fringinglagoon,






specimensof Fungia whichincludedseveralspecies.The occurrenceof thepresent
specimensin associationwithHydnophoramicroconoshowsthatit is notrestrictedin
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